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KINDER SAS 1IUSKERS
PAY TOO MICH

J. R. Kinder in the Sunday
Journal-Sta- r says that Nebraska
pays too much for the privilege of
playing football in the Big Six
conference. He says that over a
period of years Nebraska has sub-

sidized the loop circuit to the ex-

tent of $73,000 and this has been
necessary to keep the conference
alive. The Scarlet, he maintains,
supplies the national football pres-

tige for the conference.

Nebraska is forced to guar-
antee conference schools more
than schools but
the loop teams have a smaller
drawing power with the Nebras-
ka fans, consequently the Husk-
ers come out on the short end
of the deal quite often. These
monies are used to expand other
conference athletic plants while
ours is neglected, he maintains.
In conclusion, Kinder believes
that the athletic department
should schedule an eight game
season on a home and home
basis with teams not only on
the ability to play but also to
pay.

Manv times during the past few r"
vears 'there has been much talk ho never having played

the transfer of the;!a11 hlKh school. Forrest Behm
Huskeis to the Big Ten circuit in ha s1hown s,ldl taltnt that he has
the event that Chicaen XV eets out '"dged Sam Schwartzkopf at
as rumors said it would. Men who
are well acquainted with the con-

dition at the Windy City school
argue that the Maroons are not
even thinking of gettin;; out of the
Bis; Ten, so the dream of putting
a Nebraska team in a sister con-

ference field seems to be more of
a pipe dream than a reality. Shak-
ing off the Big Six conference can
!e accomplished, however, without
waiting for an opening in the Big
Ten. hv scheduline eames without
retard' to conferences. The schools
that afford Nebraska the best

the

f

would
t 1

in present conference setup
and would not them to meet
the weaker Big Six teams.

Notre Dame, in center ot
the Big Ten conference. ha used
this barnstorming method for
years with success, appar-
ently. The Irish meets the
strongest teams of the country

I

and without any regard to
their opponents' conference ties.
Wrangler need not wor-
ry about to play so many

j

conference to qualify for
the championship race as I

are only bound by contract to
meet the various schools. ;

suggestion that the confer-
ence is a dead

is not a to some,
but others may not have thought
ef it before. It seems that the
logical conclusion would some
such readjustment of conference
ties.
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MAJOR JONES USES

SKYLAIIES FOR FlfJAL

PRACTICE SESSIONS

Gives Instructions

Receivers. Insists
Use Both Hands.

Major Jones looks skyward dur-
ing this last week of spring foot-
ball as he has his gridsters heav-
ing flips thru the ozone. Airways
may prove lucrative next fall when

running at-

tack fails with
three such fine
flippers as
Thurston

I'fv Phelps, George
Porter and
George Knight,
all of v hornr 4.- c o n s 1 s tently
find their

Both backs
and ends were
on the receiving
end last night
with Jack Dodd

PHELPS making the
i.imon journal most snatches

while Roy pptsch pulled the ball
mi iiiiiii ir ins snoumer in ine
most spectacular catch of the day.

The major rumbles disapproval
at one handed catches and insists
on the use of both hands. He in-

structed the potential receivers
last night to sprint from the

position, then proceed under
three-quarte- speed when in
open, facilitating speeding up or
slowing down to pull the pork-hid- e

in. in case shot is some-
what awrv.

light tackle in the first replace- -

ment in the
first squad dur-
ing this spring
drill. Behm
jumped from

third string
to fit st as a re-

sult of the fine
showing during
scrimmage last
Saturday. He is
N e b r a s k a's
counterpart to
Kansas' Glenn

BUS KNIGHT
Lincoln Jourr.tl

rause of severe burns on his right
received irom a cnuanooa ran

hap
Kdsel broke into the

second string lineup forcing Bill
Andreson down to the fourth
squad, which has an entire new
backfield from last week. Vike
Francis slipped down a notch to
the third outfit as "Bus"
Knight moved up. Eldon Nuern- -'

berger went along up with
while Kenneth Simmons squeezed
out Henry Overstake and tiny Bud
father dislodged Walter Luther.

Schlickebier Moves Up.
The greatest improvement

shown by any man is that of Glen
Sc hlickebier. f a n k m a n. who
moved up from the sixth team to
the third in the place of Jack Ash
burn, who is having trouble with
his knee. Arlo Klum. be-- !

cause of sickness and loss of
weight, will not participate during

rest of the drills. This vacancy-ha- s

been filled by Bill Iverson.
Royal Kahler has replaced Edgar
Thompson at the tackle spot on
the third strirg and Fred Preston
has pushed out Prochaska at
the wing spot.

During th individual
before 4 o'clock yesterday after- -

noon Dobson. Ploc'k. and Andreson
were placekicking with great ac-

curacy, with Debbie, the most con-- 1

sistent. getting off boots of over

competition and best crowds L u n n mgnam,

could be signed on the Huskertor Forrest was
schedule regardless of conference "nble enter
affiliations. This leave the high school
SVavlot fre nlav the hn.it toams a t h e t ICS be- -

the
force

the
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TYROLEAN INFLUENCE

IN YOUR STETSON

Here s the tapered crow n ... the brim that curvei

up in back, steep as the Alps, and scoops down

smartly over youx eyes. It's the Tyrolean its

smartest ... but with regulation silk band so

you an wear it in town as well as country. See it

in Stetson's new "Thoroughbred Colors."
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50 yards. He will probably be
pulled out of his guard spot next
year to try for extra points after
touchdowns.

TASSELS 10 INSTALL

New President to CurrnnH

Miss Morrow; Others

Assume Office.

Tassels will hold their Installa-
tion of officers tonight nt 7
o'clock in Ellen Smith hall when
Virginia Nolle will be inducted in-

to office as president succeeding;
Martha Morrow, Harriet Cummer
is new t, taking over
the position formerly held by
Elolse Benjamin.

Other officers for the coming
year are Prlscilla Wicks, secre-
tary; Selma Hill, treasurer; Mary
Steuteville, publicity chairman;
and Louise Schneckloth, notifica-
tion chairman.

Outgoing officers In charge of
the installation service, besides
Miss Morrow and Miss Benjamin,
are Virginia Nolte, Harriet Cum-
mer, Josephine Ruhnitz, and Ruth-ann- a

Russel.

engineer! geologists

hold firstot party

Anna Mae Winburn to Play

For Dance Saturday
At Hotel Lincoln.

Sponsored Ny the engineers
executive board, an all engineers-geologi- st

party will be staged in
the Lincoln hotel ballroom. Satur-
day evening. April 23. This af-

fair Is the first of its kind to be
sponso.ed by the board, and will
be held in advance of the coming
events of open house which will be
held the first week in May.

Tickets are now on sale and may
be obtained from any of the fol-

lowing men: George Mallon. Pete
Burns. Bill Reichardt. Harold
Turnbull. Tom Anderson, John
MacDonald, George Rosen, or John
Cramer.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by Anna Mae Winburn
and her Cotton Club boy.

BARB COUNCIL CHOOSES

YENNELL ATHLETIC HEAD

Interclub Group to Sponsor
Picnic for April 24

At Pioneers.
.

At a special election or the Barb
Interclub Council held last night.

of
as athletic chairman for the com
ing year.

Robert Simmons also announced
that the Barh Council will sponsor
an b picnic, which will be
held In Pioneer park on April 24

at 7:30 in the morning. All barba,
both men and women, are cor-
dially Invited fcr this Informal

Those planning to at-

tend should get their tickets from
membera of the Barb Council aa
soon as possible, and report to the
Student Union building on the
morning of the picnic. Transpor-
tation will be provided.

Students Ixice Wright
During Kxaiu Period

Savs Statistic Survrv

NEW YORK CITY. 1ACP1. The
average U. S. college student loses
two pound during examination
period.

This figure has been determined
here by the Bureau of Educational
Survey's, which tstlmate that PO

percent of the average student
body cram during examination.

According to the bureau, which
base it (inding on a survey of
colleges throughout the country,
some of the fault In instruction
which can confue the student
and make comprehension of the
course faulty, with a necessity for
last minute cramming. Include fail-
ure to give a cort.prthenslve over-

view of the whoi course; fallur
to present the nr.aterlal In clear
outline form; the use cf word not
readily understandable by th -a

student, anl lack of contin-
uity and organization in textbook.

A majority of Swarthmore col-

lege student favor collective ac-

tion by U. 8. to maintain
peace.

w

Dr. Joseph M. Gwlnn of San
Jose state college believe the gov-
ernment should ubsldie colleg--

marriages.

Spring It Here . . .
Get l our V hit Short

Mat l.ittt iVew

AN Mhrr thnr rriwIHnr t r W
prim at tl

UNITED SHOE SHOP
t to X mHrt mr

16 Kit

For Quality Cleaning
f

Suede Jacket
Sport Clothe

r

Fine Garments
Prompt Pkkup and

Delivery
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Most of Nebraska's 1937 oppo-

nents were somewhat dismayed at
the Huskers' habit of scoring on
long runs, hut to Iowa State it was

just an old story. For the past
four vears Ne
braska's victor-
ies have ' been
due in a large
part to touch-d- o

w n s scored
from around or
back of mid-fiel-

In the
1934 6 victory
Nebraska made
its only touch-- 1

down on a pass

from Chief
PAUi. AMEN Bauer to Lloyd
Uncoln Journal. ardwell which

was good for 46 yards. The next
year, Iowa State was in Nebraska

22 nouicE mm
CONCLUDE TOURNEY

STRUGGLING TODAY

territory twice, but the Wild Hoss Most of the matches held so far
took the breeze out of the Cyclones have run true to form, with about
when he galloped 61 yards for a the only upset coming in the 18
touchdown Sam Francis had pound division. Ken Simmons,
put the ball in mldfield with a 30 who reported for wrestling shortly
yard run. before the meet, gained a decision

The game was full of long .over Sampson, who was run-run- s,

most sensational being Samjnerup in meet
Francis' 97 vard ramble after fum-- ; held last fall.
bling a kiekoff. , who
concluded his three years of thorn-in- g

the Cyclones' side, returned a
punt 72 yards for a touchdown,
and scored again on a fairly good
sized run. 37 yards. Harris An-

drews took a lateral on a punt re- -

the hall a teammate who
crossed the goal line, but the at -

tempted lateral went forward and
the entire run was nullified.

last fall Pa.il Amen scored the
tying touchdown on an 80 yard
end around, and Marvin Flock
broke the deadlock with his 75
yard punt runback. Flock.
Dodd. Hopp. and a few more next
year, it looks as tho a long run
or two may be in store for the
193S game."

Three of D. X. Bible's football
stars won titles at the Texas re-

lays, and two of them set new
records. Beefus Bryan estab-
lished the new pole vault mark
at 13 feet 10' inches, Jud Atch-
ison tied with Bob Hubbard of
Minnesota for a new broad Jump
record of 24 feet 73 inches,
and Hugh Wolfe, who played on
the West All Star team New
Year's day. won the discus with
a 143 feet 2 inches toss.

Nebraska's 1937 football team
undoubtedly had the most versa
tile pair of ends to be found any-

where in Elmer
Dohrniann and
Paul Amen. To
say more of
Dohrmann. who
has ten major
letters n o w,
and should have
12 at the end of
the baseball and
track seasons,
would be just
plain lily gild-
ing. men, o

UM6R DOHRMANN his letter
Lincoln Journal. earning has

been somewhat overshadowed by
Dohrmann's, has three major
awards in basketball two major
and one minor in football, and will
ffpt hi thir.1 mnior letter in base- -
r ..

"t 1 "L.. total

three more letters probably com
mg up. If any pair of wing men
can come close to that, we've
never heard of them.

t
It appeals that there s a bit

more emphasis 011 baseball down
in Oklahoma than in Huskeiland.
The Sooner, according to the
Rixky Mountain News, are after,
and will probably get, Bmi.a a.

Denver manual training
high all state football player, who
among other things, made a 132

yard punt (counting the roll last
fall. The rub comes, tho. in that
if Bruno enters Oklahoma, he
won't even play football. Ja;i
Haskall, the baseball coach, is the
boy who want Konopka. becau.-- e

the Denver athlete is a great dia-

mond prospect, and Jap doesn t
want him to risk a football injury.

Delegates of 20 institutions at
the New England Student Peace
Federation conference passed a

resolution urging the U. S. gov-

ernment to enter into a new co-

operative movement with other
nations of the world based on the
Christian principles of justice and
charity.

Ining Vennell was elected to o

R wj(h

th

to

iiativiiuut
2324 0 8U B 2203
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Jn his second
round match Knaer mnne.l Witt- -

after

1936 Jack
the

With

Ken Simmon fifk 'Urwt,isim"K"

Decision Over Sampson

In Meet Yesterday.

Twenty-tw- o nun survived their
first and second round matches in
the first day of the freshman and
novice wrestling meet held yester-
day afternoon. The meet' will be
finished I his afternoon. Some sec-
ond round matciies and all the
finals remaining ;. be held.

Heavyweights Featured.
Today's feature match will tie

the one between (ieotge Sukovaty
and Shelley Condon in the heavy-
weight division. Sukovaty is A

champion, and Condon
is Ag college heavyweight king

J P'""" "I""
mM.

.
nm

(he Kiu.Ka-Dic- k Lowe bout
.1" 131 P0""'1 "'" "' the IbK ,

pound class between Pale Ruser
and the winner of the Kochneke

Nation's Crack
For Kansas

Glenn Ciinninaham. Vfnzke.

San Romani. Lash Vie

For Looo Record.

the

Sydney Woodersen
April 11.

the in
be a of the

of a race Kansas and
and of

San R oman i.

Gene Venzke
and Don IjisU.
is scheduled for

1.the lUth annual
Kansas relays. 4

April 23.
Tht? race will j

bring together
four of the best
n.ilers .in the j

world. Cunning- -

ham is regard- -

ed by most crit-- i
c s as the

greatest miler
of all time and CltNN CUNNINGHAM
his three op-

ponents
Unrr-l- Journalhave

all made their in middle
running. San Romani and

Lash ran the third fastest outdoor
miles in history last vear at i

riinceton with San win-- ,
-

ADMISSION TAX
DECISION WORTH

$18,000 TO N. U.
Continued front Page l.i

the tav when it went into effect.
The matter went through the
lower courts held for the
university. The circuit court of ap-

peals at New Orleans also ruled
in favor of the university, so the
government petitioned the

court for a final
and of the case.

An Rebate.
"Many of the other univer.-itie-s

have done the thing as Ne-

braska in establishing a trust fund
with the tax receipts." Mr. Selleck
declared, "pending final rul-n- on
the Minnesota, for example,
has never paid the 10 percent
gross tax."

Should the supreme rouit void
the federal admission tax.
S1.VOO0 and in gate

from Cornhusker athletic
events will be ploughed back into
the athletic department funds for
use by the department.

Eighty-on- e percent of Univer-
sity of California at Angeles

voted for the "baid to get"
kiss.

manlnl:rti.
The complete list of matches

this afternoon tollows
In the 124 pound class: Kmory

Burnett-Ke- n Mill?r for the cham
pionship.

In the 131 pound class: Milt
Ktiska-Dic- k Lowe for the cham-
pionship.

In the 139 pound class: l.yle
Clark-E- d McConnell for the cham-
pionship.

In the 148 pound class: Murray
Brown-Ke- n McAterty and Don
Lewis-Dea- n McGerth with the win-

ners meeting for the champion-
ship.

In the 1SS pound class: Don
Wegner-Vn- n Sant with the winner
meeting Herb Rosenthal tor the
championship. Rosenthal pinned
Ivan Lux in l:lo to win his sec-

ond round match and the light to
compete in the finals.

In the 1HS pound class: Ken
Simmons-Koehnek- e with the win-

ner meeting Ruser for the cham-
pionship.

In the ITS pound class; Bill
and Dick Slastny-Robinso- n

with tli winners meet
ing for the championship.

In the heavvweight class:
George Sukovaty-Slielle- y Condon
for the championship.

Milers Gather
April 23

n,nR vill"al h,,H' in
thp tve,- runners. een-ice,- fimh...v- - - - -

line in 4:07.2. The onlv faster miles
outdoors were Cunningham's 4:06.7
and the record 4:06 4 of

'Olympic decathlon champions in
1932 and 193fi respectively. both
hait their first competition in tht
ten event contest here. The 1940
Olympic champion may also be de- -'

veloped at Lawrence.
The Kansas relays is the only

place in the United States where
the decathlon is held every year

land consequently draws entries
from a large area. Entries this
year may surpass those of any
previous year, if inquiries are any
indication of the number.

ON

of Great Brit- -

LAWREXCE. One of.11'"
greatest attractions the his- - The hotbed of Olympic decath-tor- y

of track and field in the state Ion, will again feature
Kansas, mile between relays. Jim Bausch of

Glenn Cunningham Archie Glenn Morris Colorado State.

marks
distance

Romani

which

su-

preme hearing
review

$18,000

same

case.

revenue

between
JlS.OdO re-

ceipts

males

world

Depot Office:
7th & R St 1.
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Nebraska Wins as Aggie's
Outfielder Drops Fly

In Eighth Inning-- .

An error by lion James. Okla-
homa A. & M. college center field-
er, ga'-- the Husker biisoballon
their first win of the .season Sat- -'" " Miuwaier.
0kl- -

1"e AfcK''' 1,,sl 4 lo "f"1'
James dropped a tiv in me eicmn
jllnil,,, Hllo.villl, ,.'.,. (,lh,,..l,.r
runs to cross the plate.

Ivan Bornian, Nebraska luu iei.
.1.- - I. I.. U -- ..I..allowed Uir CIMiimMNH Iff II OIUV

eight hits, while three Aggie pitch-
ers gave the Huskers twelve.

Ed Frey and Al Christy got the
two Agie runs in the fourth,
coming in on Tony FolosKi's tuple.

The two games scheduled be-

tween Nebraska and Oklahoma
university last week were canceled
due to Inclement weather.
NVtirnskii hi inn l'!n t k

IUlf turn '!imi mm i I :

Hnttrrlr: Hurninn nun snn.lruni: tlil
WllHitim, K')nihl unit Mi'tlt'.

FROM 56

TO MEET

Nebraska Sends
To Sectional Conclave

Of Sports Group.

AMES. April 11. -- The iK.rtti
central sectional conference of ti'e
Athletic Federation of College
Women will he held at Iowa State
college April Delegates
from fid colleges in seven states,
Iowa. Nebraska. South Dakota.
North Dakota, Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin and Illinois, will attend.

Definite program plans are now
being completed by nine commit-- I

tees under the direction of Dor-'oth- y

Reynolds. Ames, convention
chairman. Delegates will be guests
of the Iowa State college chapter
of the Women s Athletic associa- -

tmn.
vuiaiiiui'ii:

ict he and discn.--la- y

moils on the first will be fo1- -

lowed by a tea dance and sports
dinner in Dos Moines. Another
feature will be a water pageant
by the Naiad swimming organiza-
tion.

( wom.I)
Kansas State Teachers Colleg

nt Emporia last month celebra'e
the 7oth nnniversatv of its fonnii
mp

j Harvard Alumni Association ol-- I

ficials handle more than 6OU.11011

pieces of mail annually to keep
whereabout of alumni

University of Georgia journal-
ism reporting students in the wri-
ter quarter wrote 113.375 words
that appeared in print in news-
papers.

by

C. B. & Q. Depot
Phone B3261

INC.

RAIL . AIR ttRVICt

Convenient Railway Express Service

Speed it home and back weekly by notion-wiO- e

Railway Express. Thousands of students in colleges

throughout the country rely on this swift, safe, de-

pendable service. Prompt pick-u- p end delivery,

without extra charge, in alt cities and principal

'owns. Be thrifty end wise send it colled and it

can come back prepaid, if you wish. Lew, eco-

nomical rates on laundry, baggage or parcels.
For rush service telephone the nearest Railway

Express office or arrange for regular call dotes.

1128 "P" Street 'Phone B3263

Lincoln, Nehr.
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